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...something like ..said
Shaking my view from the window
Tell me why the ocean smells like you
Tell me why there ain't been someone new
.. and pain, got a heart to explain
Lipstick on the shipping unfinished from yesterday.

Bridge:
Then I thought myself if you came again
What would I say?
What would I say?
Or if I get your text line
Baby I'm sorry, girl I'm lonely
even though you're really f*cked up.

Chorus:
I'd say xoxo xoxo ohh
Xoxo xoxo come home.
I'd say xoxo xoxo ohh
Come home, xoxo oh xoxo.

Never ..a blunt but why smoker ..
Timbaland on my table you wanna ..on
I can ..a shadow but you ain't that muscular
Go finish ..your business
'cause I bet you ..

Bridge:
Then I thought myself if you came again
What would I say?
What would I say?
Or if I get your text line
Baby I'm sorry, girl I'm lonely
even though you're really f*cked up.

Chorus:
I'd say xoxo xoxo ohh
Xoxo xoxo come home.
I'd say xoxo xoxo ohh
Come home, xoxo oh xoxo.
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Right of the LOL ..wish you well
With a corner ..do I wanna ..
For that nigga that you're sleeping with
By the time I get home better back your shit
So the box that you left on the kitchen seat
aren't gonna tell me it was your daddy, sure.
But it's slowly 'cause the nigga needs a person
And if you text me right now
That's what I would say.
[Chorus:]
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